
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 J-LEAP pairs Japanese Assistant Teachers (AT) with U.S. K-12 schools for a period up to 
two academic years. This program was created in an effort to address the need for increased 
dialogue between Japanese and American youth, as stated during the 2010 Japan-U.S. 
Summit. The goal of this program is to strengthen Japanese programs by providing a native 
speaking AT to team teach with the Lead Teacher (LT) in their classes.  
The program is funded by the Japan Foundation (JF) and jointly administered with the 

Laurasian Institution (TLI). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

Japanese Language Education Assistant Program 

Stipends and Financial Support: Assistant Teachers’ airfare, living stipend, housing stipend, vehicle purchase/insurance support, and health insurance 
coverage will be provided. In addition, the Host Organization will receive funds for purchasing educational materials. All stipend support and funds will 
be provided according to the Japan Foundation regulations. 

Benefits of applying as a Lead Teacher: 

 Your students will be exposed to authentic 
communication between you and the AT. 

 The community gains an AT who can also engage 
in cultural events and activities in the area. 

 You will have the opportunity to receive various 
professional development trainings and support 
as will your AT from our advisor members of J-LEAP 
who are professionals in the field of Japanese  
language Education.  

 The AT’s compensation is fully covered by the  
Japan Foundation. 

 

Matched with Assistant Teachers who are: 
 

   Native Japanese speakers (holding Japanese citizenship) 
who have completed their major or minor in Japanese 
Language Education at the undergraduate level or 
higher, or who have equivalent experience. 

 Passionate about working as ATs in the U.S. with the 
intention of continuing their teaching career. 

 Willing to introduce Japanese culture at local cultural 
events in your community and able to provide insight 
into the latest Japanese, trends, lifestyle, and culture 
in Japan, as well as new and fun ideas that can be used 
in your classroom. 

 Holders of a valid international driver’s license. 
 



  J-Leap is an amazing program for Japanese teachers in 
all situations. Not only does the program provide high 
quality training for the team from the top teaching 
professionals, but they also choose the finest LTs and 
ATs to participate in the program.  It is a very 
competitive program that attracts the top educators 
and future educators from Japan and the US.  Having 
two trained teachers in a classroom allows for more 
support for all types of students, different ideas and 
perceptions and a new energy.  Having an AT has 
allowed me to look more deeply at my program and ask 
if what I am doing truly benefits students.  The benefits 
from participating in J-Leap will benefit me, my program 
and my students for years to come.  

I believe that J-LEAP benefits all of those involved. The AT 
gets the opportunity to learn about teaching from a lead 
teacher, and grows by attending local and national 
conventions, workshops, and professional development 
meetings. In exchange, the LT gets up-to-date information 
about Japan as well as new ideas from the AT. As for the 
students, this program gives them the opportunity to 
communicate with a younger native Japanese teacher, 
experience another teacher’s method, and it provides them 
with more opportunities for support. The students feel 
instantly closer to Japan as the AT is a link between the two 
countries. I hope others have the opportunity to participate 
in this professional program as well. I know that I have been 
forever changed for the better by participating in J-LEAP. 

Would you like to learn the best practices of Japanese teaching, 
expand our Japanese program, and update to the most current 
information about Japan? J-LEAP offers the best Japanese teaching 
methods delivered by national-level instructors who actively 
present and conduct workshops worldwide. The young and 
energetic Assistant Teacher, Mr. Sakamoto, provides an important 
presence at my school. Beginning on his very first day, he has 
tutored students one-on-one, developed an aikido club on campus, 
visited middle schools and classes in other subjects, participated in 
district-wide events (karaoke contests, speech contests, etc.), and 
so much more. Student enrollment in class, our Japan Club, and 
trips to Japan has greatly increased. Did you answer “YES!” to even 
one of the questions above? Then please consider joining the J-
LEAP program today!   

 My J-LEAP experiences have forever changed my life and those of 
the people with whom I have formed relationships. Thanks to the 
friends I made through my homestay. It was eye-opening to view 
historical events involving Japan through the perspectives of 
Americans. Of course, my language teaching skills were enhanced 
two-fold as well. I take back to Japan many new strategies which I 
had never encountered while I was learning English such as 
teaching in the target language, exposing students to the culture 
through the use of authentic materials, and continual oral 
speaking practice. I increased Alisal’s Japanese language program 
enrollment by reaching out to the local middle schools and giving 
presentations showing its benefits. The J-LEAP program is key to a 
strong US-Japan relationship, and being selected as a J-LEAP 
teacher was like winning the lottery! 
 

J-LEAP Experiences  
  
  

      
 

  

       Eastview High School 
Apple Valley, MN 
 (July.2015 - Jun.2017) 

 

       Alisal High School 
Salinas, CA 

(July.2015 - Jun.2017) 
 

Lead Teacher  
Ms. Mio Nishimura 
          
 

 

Lead Teacher  
Ms. Laura Moy 
 

Assistant Teacher 
吉留 玲妃 

Ms. Tamaki Yoshitome 

Assistant Teacher 
坂本 幸洋 

Mr. Yukihiro Sakamoto 
 

Eleanor Roosevelt High School is honored to participate in the J-Leap program. Our students and 
teachers are afforded an invaluable experience as we continue to build a strong relationship with Japan. 
It gives our students the opportunity to hear and learn authentic Japanese language from a different 
Japanese speaker. Teachers have the opportunity to collaborate and improve their instructional 
strategies. We believe the program will have a positive impact on the entire World Languages program 
and the Roosevelt community. 

   Eleanor Roosevelt High School  
Greenbelt, MD 

(July.2016 - Jun.2018) 
 

Principal  
Mr. Reginald McNeill 
          
 

 



J-LEAP Timeline  

 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 
  

For more information 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Selection Process 
Oct: School application available 
Nov: AT application available 
Jan-Feb: Applicant selection 
Feb-Mar: Interviews 
Apr: School & AT matching  

First Year 
May: Pre-departure training(AT) 
Jul:    ATs arrive in U.S. 
          Arrival Training (LT&AT) 
Sep-Oct: Site visit by JF and  
                 TLI  staff 
Nov: Follow-up Training (AT) 

Second Year 
Aug: In-service Training (LT&AT) 
Jun-Jul: ATs return to Japan,      
               attend debriefing session 

Location of J-LEAP Teams Across the U.S. 
 

* Y1=Year 1 (Academic Year 2011 - 2013), Y2=Year 2 (2012 - 2014), Y3=Year 3 (2013 - 2015), Y4=Year 4 (2014 - 2016), Y5=Year 5 (2015 - 2017)          
Y6=Year 6 (2016-2018) 

 

 

   

Laurasian Institution  
12345 Lake City Way N.E. #151 Seattle WA 98125 
TEL: 206-367-2152   Email: jleap@laurasian.org 
Web: http://www.laurasian.org/Programs.htm 

(Headquarters) The Japan Foundation 
International Operations  Section Ⅱ 
4-4-1 Yotsuya, Shinjuku-ku, Tokyo 160-0004 
TEL: +81-3-5369-6068  Email: jfkouza@jpf.go.jp 
 

(U.S. office) The Japan Foundation, Los Angeles  
5700 Wilshire Boulevard, Suite 100, Los Angeles, CA 90036 
TEL: 323-761-7510 (Ext: 105)  Email: jflajleap@jflalc.org 

 
For more information:  http://www.jflalc.org/jle-j-leap.html 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 J-LEAP は、意欲のある若手日本語教員を米国の初中等教育機関に最長 2 年間派遣する事業で、若手

日本語教員（アシスタントティーチャー（AT））を派遣し、リードティーチャー（LT）と一緒にチー

ムティーチングを行うことで、現地校での日本語の授業を更に盛り上げ、日本語プログラムを強化す

ることを目的としています。この事業は、2010 年の日米首脳会談で 合意された日米の文化・人物交

流、及び米国内の日本語教育支援強化のために立ち上げられたもので、国際交流基金とローラシアン

協会の共催で行っています。 
 

 

米 国 若 手 日 本 語 教 員 派 遣 事 業 

待遇：AT の渡航費、基本生活費、住居経費、自動車購入補助費、自動車保険補助費、海外旅行保険費等を規定に基づき支給いたします。その

他、受入機関に対しては、規定額の教材購入補助費を支給いたします。 

リードティーチャー（LT）に応募するメリット： 

• 授業の中でＬＴとＡＴとの会話により、生徒が

日常的に生きた日本語のコミュニケーションに

触れることができる。 

• ＡＴが、学校外での地域イベント等にも参加

し、コミュニティにおける日本語や日本に対す

る認知度が上がる。 

• ＡＴと共に日本語教育の専門家による研修とサ

ポートを受けることで、ＬＴ自身のスキルアッ

プにつながる。 

• AT 受入にかかる諸費用は国際交流基金が全て補

助します。  

若手日本語教員（AT）はこんな方： 

• 日本語が母語（日本国籍保有者）で、大学または

大学院で日本語教育を主専攻・副専攻として修

了、日本語教育能力検定試験に合格、または日本

語教育養成講座（４２０時間）を修了している。 

• 米国の日本語教育の現場でのアシスタント経験を

通して、日本語教師になる意欲がある。 

• 最新情報を含む日本の文化を米国の人たちに紹介

する熱意があり、新しくて楽しいアイディアを提

案できる。 

• 普通自動車免許を保持し、米国での運転に困らな

い。 
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